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15 Maude Street, Belmont, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Chris Rowbottom

0417477848

Emma Simpson

0400148901

https://realsearch.com.au/15-maude-street-belmont-nsw-2280
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-rowbottom-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-engage-eastlakes-belmont
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-engage-eastlakes-belmont


PRICE GUIDE $895,000 - $980,000

Welcome to your new sanctuary! This stunning, fully renovated home offers modern living at its finest. No detail has been

overlooked, making it the perfect move-in-ready property for you and your family.Featuring three spacious bedrooms

with built-in robes, this home provides ample storage and a seamless design in each bedroom. The brand new kitchen

boasts top-of-the-line appliances, stylish cabinetry and sleek countertops, perfect for cooking up a storm in your dream

kitchen. New flooring throughout the house ties everything together beautifully, creating an elegant and durable

space.The contemporary bathrooms include a stunning main bathroom and a luxurious ensuite in the master bedroom.

The master bedroom retreat offers a beautiful ensuite and a walk-in robe, providing privacy and comfort. Additionally,

the detached double garage includes a separate utility room with an additional bathroom, ideal for a home office, studio,

or guest accommodation.Set on a spacious 500m² block, there is plenty of room for outdoor entertaining, gardening or

simply enjoying the fresh air. This prime location is only 600 metres to the serene shores of Lake Macquarie, offering

endless recreational opportunities.- Completely renovated throughout- Main bed with ensuite and walk in robe- 2

additional bedrooms with built in robes- Detached double garage with multi-purpose room and bathroom- 150mts to

local shops- 600mts to Lake MacquarieCouncil Rates – $523.00 PQ approx.Disclaimer: We have obtained all information

provided here from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.Prospective purchasers

are advised to carry out their own investigations and satisfy themselves of all aspects of such information including and

without limitation, any income, rentals, dimensions, areas, zoning, inclusions and exclusions.


